GREETINGS SGAT,

This week we will highlight ...

There are several ways that you can contribute to our local Carbondale community this week while getting outside and staying safely distanced from others.

IMPORTANT NOTE:

All of these community service options will count toward earning your Environmental Ambassador Award. Don't forget, you can also roll over any hours you accumulated last year toward earning the award this spring.

TAKE ACTION TODAY:

1.) The Carbondale Park District wants to hear from YOU. Complete its' community survey with feedback on improving programs, parks, and facilities.

2.) Volunteer on your own or with a friend. Pick up a Grab-N-Go-Litter Kit from Keep Carbondale Beautiful and help clean up the town!

   Here's how:
   - Pick up your kits on the screen-in porch outside of Hickory Lodge, 115 W. Sycamore.
   - Grab a bag and find a route highlighted on the city map.
   - Pick up trash along that route and drop the bag when you are done.
   - Call and leave a voicemail with the city so that they know where to pick up your full bags.

   If you have questions, call Anne at 525-5525.

3.) Want to participate in a group clean up? This Saturday, celebrate Valentine's Day by showing some love for our city. Keep Carbondale Beautiful is hosting a very Passionate Pickup on Feb. 13 from 9 a.m. to noon, 90 Old Highway 13.